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IN’1’RODIJC’J’lC)N

‘1’his papcl reviews the capability of the lntcrnct as a world-wide NI )’I’ communication tool for
technical collaboratim, dissemination of information and international standards. ‘1’his paper was
written by auihors that never personally met (cxccpt for two) and despite thousand of miles distance
bctwccn thcm the authors managccl to work as a team to ccmplctc this paper in a very time cfficicnt
manner. ‘1’his succcss is attributed to the power of the lntcrnct and it rcprcscl)ts a simple example of the
“miracles” of this IICW tcchno]ogy thaf have rcvolutionizfcd the way wc commul]icatc with each other.
‘Ibis tcclmology had the most impact on in formaticm cxchan[{c and archival since the invention of the
phmc. As the number ofusm grows cxponcntial]y, the powc]” of this tool is bcil]~ widc]y harvested in
many forms imlmlillg c-mail and wcbpagcs [1].
hflost busillcss organi~,ations, particularly in tl]c USA, have now access to a high spcccl lntcrnct
c.ollllll~lllic.alioll collllcction and many public libral’ics/schools have terminals tlltit arc available for public
USC . At home, to co]~ncct to the IMcrnct the use] needs a compulcr with a modcm, a phone line and a
network scrvicc pmvidcr. ‘1’hc cxpcmcntial growth oftbc lntcrnct is providing easy access to an
intcrnationa] network from every cormr of the world. Once cm the lntcrnct, there arc neither long
distance char~cs no~ international charges and the< equipment, that is compatib]c with the lntcmct, is
cost-cffcctivc bccausc of the large mmbcr of users. Unlike convcntiona] print media, there is no cost
diffcrcncc bctwccn black&whitc and color images and animation, movies, thl cc-d imcnsiona] images and
even virlual reality can bc handlccl easily.
Nl)l’ AND ‘I’ll E IN’J’lCRNIC”J’

in the last two years, many NJ )1’ organizations formed wcbpagcs to provide information about their
product, capability, scrviccs atd hypcrlinks to many other related wcbsitcs. ASN’1’ rcccntly formed its
own wcbpap,c [llttl~://\\’\vw. asllt.org]. “1’hc NIJ”I’ community in the USA has 1 ccognizccl the power of
lntcmct ami the World Wiclc Web. IIaving a wcbpag)c is now like havinc a business card, it provides
identity dcscriplim of fhc wcbpagc owners. Nun]cmus companies, organization and individuals have
formed wcbpap,m which arc hypcr]inkcd to other N] YJ’ wcbsitcs. At tllc beginning of this year, ASN”l’
joincci the community of organizations having a wcbpagc (SCC l~igurc 1). A user can review the various
NIYJ’ scrviccs and pl oducts, access confcrcncc information, send c-mai] messages to any of the society
reprcscntativcs and access numcrom Nl)l’ wcbsitm of otl Icr organizations [http: //2 O6.2l .77.126 /links/
l~ollj>~ofitlil ~ks/llol~.lltt~l]. Also, the various conmittccs of ASN’J’ arc now docmmcnting their Minutes on
wcbpagcs that arc hypcrlinkccl to the ASN’J’ wcbpagc. As an example onc can view the lJltrasonic
l’crsonnc] and Qualifications as well as the lJltrasonics Committcss’ wcbpagc [httJ>://nasa]~dc.j~>l.l~asa. gov/j~Jl-llclc/asllt-~ltfl~o1llc1~agc.l~t1ll].

OthcI organizations that started using wchpagcs to infbm of confcmncc. alll~ollllcclllcllts and agcmda
im]udc ]owa State lJnivcrsity. ‘1’his year, for the first time the Review of l)m~rcss in <)uantitativc Nl)ll
was announced on a wcbpagc ahc.ad ofthc c.onfc.rcncc and details such as rc.g,istration and others were
available [llt(lJ://\v\\' \\`, cIl(lc. iaslatc. c(ill/qll(lc/q Il(lc reg. html]. Various organizations arc providing
databases that arc very uscflll to the N1 )’[’ community. “1’his inc.lmlc acoustic propel-tics of various
matcu ials [l]ttl)://stll(l .lltli-sl>.(ic/--I) lala/acoLlstic.lltt) ll//:tc(jllstic] as wcl] as the pmpcrtics ofpiczoclcctric
malcrials [lltfl~://\\~\v\v. ~lltrasollic.cc) lll~l`al~lcs/lc) llg.l]tl~l]. Some wcbpagcs cover specific methods such as
acoustic emission [llt(lJ://www~. tricity. \\~sll. cdll/-lllfricscl/i llclcx.llttlll]. Othcr leading organi~ations that
arc providin~ dctailcxt wcbpagcs inclmlc, N’1’IAC [lltlp://www.dtic. cila. mil/iac/ntiac/], NASA Nl)l;
Working (iroup [litll>://1~asa-~l(lc.jI>l.~~asa.go\~/jl>l-l~dc/l~(~1~lc~)agc.llt1ll], and IOWA
[lltl~~://www.clldc. iastatc.ccill/cll(lc.lltl)ll].
‘1’hroug,h all cffor( of NIY1’ inciividuals froJn numerous comtrics, the NJ )’1’ World Wide was formed as a
not-for-profit and voluntary hypermedia ctcvolcd to improve the communication amens international
NJ)’]’ communities. IIcsidc news and calcmtar events, NI )’J’ World Wide is hypcr]inkcd to mmcrous
N] )’J’ socictics and research institutes. N1)’1’ World Wide is intended to bc a guide post
[l]t@://www.ricol~ .co.jp/nct-mcsscna~l )rl’WW/JN’J’J{O~ l)rl”WM~-lJSl.lltl~ n], rather than a warehouse of
NJ )’1’ information, bccausc of the organizers bc]icf that information is bcsl main laincci and updated at the
source locations. It is also rccogniyrcd that tllc accessibility to the lntcmct varies from country to
countly. ‘1’llcrcforc, NJ) ’J’ World Wictc is assisting val ious NIY1’ socictics by preparing thcil - wcbpagcs
and providing thcm with a server to host their wcbpagcs until these socictics form their own server.
Among the various items that arc posted on the NI)’I’ World Wiclc wcbsitc arc the final announccmcnl of
the 14th W(;N1 )’J’, which will bc hc]d in lmtia in 1 )cccmbcl 1996 [l~ttp://www.ricoll. co.jp/nctmcsscna/Nl) ’l’ WW/CAl ,llNJ)AR/WCNI)’l’3/ WCNI)’13.html]. other it~tcmational organizations arc
also active in cloculncnting Con fcrcncc information. Wcbpagcs arc now J>rovidinp, collfcrcncc
al~l~o~l~~ccl]lcllts, online forums, electronic confcrcnccs, workshops ancl electronic journals
[lltt~J://wvw.Lllttasollic.(lc/wsllol>/wsllo~~ tr/tramct- an.htm htlp://www.ultrasonic. dc/ and
llttll://w\v\\' .Llltrasollic.clc/[lcl ll().lltill].

,,

lntcrnaticmal standardization is amtbcr promising area for lbc application of tbc Intcwlct. ‘1’hc traditional
process of in[crnational standardization based on Illai]cd doclllncilts CallllOt Cope ally mor’c With the J’fipid
pmp,tcss of tcclmolo~y and tbc global iy,ation of tbc world market. ‘1’hc ~cntral Sccrctariat of 1S()
(International OrSalli~ation for Stal~dat(liz.atiol~) has now lSO/’l’(~l 35 (NI)’I’) and l(~NI)’1’ wcbpa:,cs onc
set foJ tl)c ~cncral public and anotl~cr with cxclusi~;c access for the members (usi]ig a password,). ‘1’llc
speed of international standards dcvclopmcnt will bc greatly improved by tbc positive usc of the
]lltCJ”llCt.
1’1<01’0S1;1) 11’(J’1’UI{N AC1’1ON

Online commutlication is cxpcctcct to make an impact on our Iifc in a significant way similar to the
‘Ilook printing’ and ‘lilcctricity’. l’hc NJ)’]’ community ncccls to consolidate its effort in order to
cffcctivc]y take advantage (hat this ncw tcchno]ogy is offering. Numcmus capabilitim arc J1OW possib]c
which involve distant individuals and facilities and tbc action can bc accomplished in a vcly short time.
Global malkcts arc cxpamling tbc NJ) ’1’ activities, and it is becoming increasingly vita] to the assurance
of products quality, safety of plants and tbc prcscl vation of tbc environment. A plant in a rmotc
country can now bc designed, constmctcd and inspcclcd by scrvicc providers ill diffclcnt countries. ‘I$hc
lntcrnct is an indisprmsab]c coJNponcnt of the infrastructure for sLlch collaborative dcvc]opmcnt
ploccsscs. IJurtbcr, the intcmct is allowing online publishing and it is cxJJcctcd to bc Ibc dominate way
of publishing, - papers will bc sent clcctronical] y to journal wcbsitcs and will bc J)ostcd on the wcbpa?,c
OIN.C it is rcvicwc(i by an international panel ofcxpcrls (who might bc iatcl subs(itutcd by all cxpcrl
Syslcm).
‘1’hc usc of tbc lntcrnct capabilities, such as wcbpagcs, electronic databases, NI)rl’ tclcconfcrcnccs
(audio/vicJco), 11<(; and c-mail can cnab]c tbc world Nl)l; community to make a better use of its
mwurccs and JcsJmnd faster to tbc raJ~idly cbanf,ing needs. ASNT can take tbc lead in this global
lntcrnct networking that will link all tbc NJ Y]’ cxpcrls throughout tbc world. Major conccms that Heed to
bc adctrcsscd include coJ>yrigl]t, security and universal access. ‘J’llcsc issues arc already being addressed
by tJlc ]ntcr~lct pmvidcrs amJ significantly more sccLIJ’cd too]s arc now avai]ab]c to protcd lbc providccl
lntcmct information.
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